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RwUN ItiNDOWAaiW
Forean Independent 

School District Is try
ing to determine if 
there are 15 potential 
students for a pre 
kindergarten program.

“With budget con 
straints as tight as 
they are In education, 
we roust plan well In 
advartce for changes 
like this.” said Randy 
Johnson. Klbow 
Elementary principal 
So. we are attempting 

to locate families In 
our school district who 
have a child that fits 
the following guide 
lines”

1) student will be 4 
years old by September 
1. n n . and.

1) the family quail 
fles for the FrW or 
Reduced Lunch pro 
gram, and/or.

1) the child has a 
latMgage HTYIer (limit 
ed English speaker)

For more Informa 
tlon. Interested parents 
may contact Johnson 
at Elbow Elementary 
by calling 3M 5444 
(eitenslon I or I) 
There Is a mlnlmroum 
number of Interested 
and eligible students 
thst must be met 
before the class Is

C o m i n g

S u n d a y

Sunday the Herald 
will present a tribute 
to the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire 
Department, the third 
segment of a four-part 
Community Impact 
Series on the area's 
law enforcement and 
emergency response 
personnel. Join the 
Herald In honoring the 
HCVFD's 84 men and 
women, who routinely 
risk their lives to help 
keep Howard County 
residents and property 
safe.
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By LYtiOBHiOODY
Staff Writer

Trustees for the Big 
Spring Independent 
School District are expect
ed to call for the May 3 
election during today's 
board meeting.

This year’s election will 
be the first under the new 
seven single-member dis
trict scheme adopted by 
trustees in October. The 
new scheme .replaces a 
four single-member dis

trict, three at-large 
method.

Two districts are up for 
election, one represented 
by Board President Frank 
Long and the other being 
a newly created minority- 
malority district.

The single-member dis
trict represented by Terry 
Wegman would have been 
up for election this year, 
however, In a 4-3 vote the 
board approved a phase- 
in process that brings the

♦ . *

I f
LONG WCQMAN

minorlty-nuUority district 
up for election Instead. 
That move effectively left 
Wegman out of the run

ning, at least for a year.
The contention laid in 

the fact that with the 
boundary changes, 
Wegman and trustee 
Mike Dawson, who repre
sents an at-large seat, live 
in the same neighbor
hood. Trustees must live 
in the district they repre 
sent.

Dawson's term does not 
expire until 2004 and he 
would have had to sit out 
for two years if. as origi

nally proposed, the new 
single-member districts 
would come on line with 
the expiration of the cur
rent district.

While discussing the 
options. Trustee* Kent 
Sharp argued for tlu* 
bringing the new minori 
ty-majority district on 
line as quickly as possible 
to respond to the* group 
that advocate*ei the* switch

See BSISO. Page 3A

Sweet deals for your sweetheart
Volunteer 
Valentine 
House has 
lots to offer

By BBl McCULLAN 
RewsTStof

Tun# Ift running oui to 
ronlAci ih# Voluni##r 
VaWniln# Houw ai Hig 
Spring Siatv.
Hoapiul and > 
raarrv# a 
apaclal glR 
for that ap# 
ru l tom#

Srvrral of |
Ih# li#«na. 
which vol 
u n I # # r a 
band d#llv- 
ar on Val#niln#'a Day. 
ar# aold oui alraady 

S4I1I. lh#r# ar# lo4s of 
glAa to rhoa# from 

Still avallabi# ar# a baa 
k#< with a ainall aiuflad 
animal, an Ivy plant or 
Ih# v#ry popular tinging 
i#l#grama

Glfla rang# in prict 
from tio to S3S — ilw kiS 
"Bodarlout H#ar~ la aold 
out — and Ih# mon#y 
raia#d goes to Ih# 
Volunteer Services

'a tow

CouDTlI at the hoapiul 
“Our goal la to n#t a Ut

il# more than $7,000.” 
aald Rllll# Ruaaworm, 
director of community

reiaOona
The Volunteer Sfrvicea 

Council uaea the money 
lo help fund “ We Car#” 
bags, holiday acllvlilea.

Tba Vi

Chriaimat giflt and more 
for the pailenia. and e\-en 
tome mayor building pro 
>ect» that have made life 
a llllle easier for both the

to# Mato

realrirniA and rarr«nfk 
era al ihr hoapiial 

Ordera are taken I«h itv*

See M5M. PiaC*-

Candii Grams an iaeiqieasive, beaefit Relav for life
HERALD WtdN Bnport__________

Looking for a low-cost gift for 
your sweetheart

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center helay for Life team is 
offering candy grams this 
Valentine's Day for Just 35 each.

It’s one of several activities 
team chairman Teresa Love has

scheduled for “Relay.” the annu 
al fund raiser for the Ameijcan 
Cancer Society.

Candy grams are colorful 
sacks filled with chocolates. 
Balloons can be added for $2.50 
per balloon. Cards are also avail
able for the purchaser to write 
their sentiments.

Orders can be placed by leav

ing a message on the team's 
Candy Gram Love Line at 268 
4912. All orders should be placed 
no later than 5 p.m. today and 
must be prepaid. OrdersVill not 
be delivered outside the hospital 
or Family Medical Clinic They 
must be picked up at the volun 
teer desk in the Scenic 
fountain  lobby no later than 3

p m on Friday
SMMC's Relay ihcim* this year 

is "Puttin' Cancer Out to 
Pasture "

Co-chairs an* Ix*>lcy Chandler 
and Paula Farqiihar Karquhar 
also a cancer survivor, has 
served as the Family Medical

See CANDY. Page 3A

Y to host mom-son, dad-daughter dance tonight
By ROGER CUNE 
Staff Writer

Looking to spend 
some time with 
your sweetheart 
thi^ weekend? Well, 
why not take some 
time this evening to 
let the other most 
important person in 
your life know you 
care?

The event is the 
YMCA’s “Date

‘‘This will be the firit time ever in Big Spring that we’re going 
to have a DaddyOaughter, Mom and Son Date Night Dance.”

Rosie Franco, YMC^ program director

THIRY

Night Dance,’’ designed to bring 
parents and their children closer 
together.

“It’s for the parents to spend 
time with the children,*’ said 
YMCA Program Director Rosie 
Franco. “This will be the first 
time ever In Big Spring that

we’re going to have a Daddy- 
Daughter. Mom and Son Date 
Night Dance. It’s a day before 
Valentine’s Day so they can 
spend a night with their children 
and then spend Valentine’s with 
their spouse or whoever.”

YMCA Director Pete Thiry said

the event is modeled after a sim 
' ilar annual shindig in San 

Angelo.
“My daughter and 1 attended 

the dance in San .Angelo for 
years." he said. "It was my 
favorite night of the year. I 
thought it would be fun to ry to 
do the same thing here in Big 
Spring.”

The dance will be themed as a 
Hawaiian luau, and everyone is

See DANCE. Page lA

IsadliM II sHb  IP M  CMt-sbare fmds is FriGay
Spodal to ttto HfakI

Friday Is the deadline 
for formers and ranchers 
in Howard (bounty to sign 
up' for 1003 cost-shaiw 
foods through the Senate 
BlH 508 Water Quality 
Prewram.

The funds gra used to 
devrtop and lihprove irrt- 
gation practloes. The pro
gram ako ensures proper

nutrient and pest manage
ment practices are 
applied to allow agricul- 
t u ^  operations to meet 
state standards for water 
qualilF.

Eligible practices 
Induda drip irrigatkm or 
converting an existing 
Irrigation system to s 
more efficient system.

The advantage of partic
ipation in the program is

that if a former or ranch
er develops and main
tains a site-specific water 
quality management pro
gram plan through the 
local Howard Soil and 
Water Ckmaervatlon 
District and the p|an Is 
certified by the Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Board, the producer will 
be In compliance with 
state water quality law.

4
\

They are also exempt 
from other state regulato
ry processes regarding 
nonpoint source dis
charge of pollutants.

A water quality manage
ment plan includes appro
priate land treatment 
practices. production 
practices, management 
measures, technologies of

See P4INM, Page 3A
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Contact the Howard 
So l and Water 

Conservation District 
at W 4 B 7 1  e xt 1 or 

'^coiaabytlioUSOA  
Sarvico Center at 302 

West interstate au , 
Su H alO l.
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Obituaries Police
Manuela Villa .L

Funeral services for Mrs. Manuela Villa. 61, of 
Stanton, have been set for 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14,2002, 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church with Father George 
Thirumangalam officiating. Burial will follow at St. 
Joseph Catholic Cemetery.'

A rosary willjbe recited at 7 p.m. today at Stanton 
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel.

Manuela was born May 18, 1941, in Stanton and 
passed away Feb. 11, 2003, in Odessa.

She was a registered nurse.
She is preceded in death by her husband, Santos 

Villa.
Survivors include her daughters, Velma Gonzales of 

Wink and Mary Haumesser of Stanton; a son. Santos 
Villa Jr. of Stanton: a sister, Eva Orosco of Jal, N.M.; 
brothers Jose Montez and Juan Montez, both of 
Stanton, nine grandchildren; and 17 great grandchil
dren

Serving as pallbearers will be Thomas Gonzales Jr.. 
Thomas Gonzales 111, Timony Gonzales. Danny 
Warner. Jose Villa. Gary Montez, Jesse Montez and 
Jerry Hinojosa. Honorary pallbearers will be 
(iuadalupe Perez and Johnny Villa.

Funeral arrangemenis are under the direction of 
Stanton .Memorial Funeral Hume & Chapel.

James Wells
James Wells. 70. died Monday morning at Midland 

Memorial Hospital Funeral service will be at 10 a m 
Friday at Hollenbeck Cahill Main Street Chapel with 
entombment at Oakhill Cemetery Mausoleum 
Sur\ ivors Include one son. Steve Wells at Big Spring 
ItiR Spring arrangements are under the dirertion of 
M>er% and Smith Funeral Hinne

\ irpnia (iarcia
Virginia (<prcU. 'a». of Hig Spring died Thursday, 

Feb II. 2003. at her resIdetKe ServUes are pending 
miih Nalley Pickle d Welch 1‘uneral Home

Crimestoppers
t »  001 0  ct
stafT Writer

The Big Spring Police report^ the following activi
ty 8 a.m. Wednesday unttt 8 a.m. today: ;

• BRANDIE DENISE JETTON. 26. of 5200 Midtiay 
Road was arrested on a charge of driving with a iw -
nonfidMl licPiTfiP

• BILLY JOE CHAVERA. of 1605 Avion was 
arrb^ted on a'charge of evading arrest.

• C i^STO PH ER OBELL VANOVER. 25. of 1806 
Winston was arrested on city and county warrants.

• JAMIE RAE SMITH. 35. of 1905 Wasson Road was 
arrested on city warranty.

• JOHN EUGENE KELLY. 36rof 1307 Oilmill Road 
was arrested on an Ochiltree County warrant.

• AUSHA MANETTE SMITH, 30. of 4202 Old 
Colorado City Highway was arrested on a Howard 
County warrant and city warrants.

• DARLENE SHELDON, 44. of 907 E. IntersUte 20 
was arrested on a charge of public intoxication..

• ABLE H. HINOJOS, 30. of 100 N.W. Third St. was 
arrested on a charge of evading arrest or detention — 
vehicle and on one citation.

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported at Wal-Mart and 
in the 1400 block of East Sixth Street. ,

• ASSAULT CLASS C/FAMILY VIOLENCE was 
reported at Wal Mart Officers reportedly seized a nov
elty bat in the Incident.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1700 block of East 24th Street, the 1200 block of East 
Third Street.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in (he 1000 block 
of South Gregg Street, the ISOO block of Stadium 
Avenue

• SNOTS FIRED was reported In the 1200 block of 
Mesa Street

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported In the 1000 
block of North Main Street, the SOO block of Westover 
Road

• THEFT was reported
In person at the Police Station tl.200 cash 

was reported stolen
In the 400 block of South Gregg Street Beer 

worth 837 M was reported stolen from a convenience 
store

In the JtOO Mock at Avenue C Clothes worth 
8JS were reported stolen

• CRIMINAL TREAPASSING wws reported in the 
1400 btork of Virginia Avenue |M( 
ediy irtfllrted on the strurture

The Big Spring INilIre (irpartmeni warns arwe rest 
denis lu be rareful to avoid a con game whirh rosi an 
Big spring man II 200 Wednesday «

This old boy was coming out of the Wal Marl store 
and hr was appmarhed bv a male that he described ew 
tmssiMi Asian said Big Spring tSdlre Sgt Rop^ 
SwT-aii ' Hr came up to him and told ^Im that to rap, 
lert Ihr money hr had to have Isro witnesses and 
820 cxn to make a deposit kind of deal Another old boy 
ramr up and they talked this victim to going in his 
bank arid draw ing out hcmever much money hr could, 
whkh was about tl.200 “

Swrall said the cpn men tricked the man out at the 
monr> b\ switching bank bags

Thr\ were over by Ih r bank and they laid the bank 
bag down on Ihr srat.“ Sweati said "They said. 'Well. 
F\r got In go to the bathroom/ and ihr other one was 
like Tvr got to go. too * So they walked across the 
street ar>d hr walird a whilr ai>d Ihry never came 
hack Hr was thinking. 'Wrll, Fvr got Ihr money, so 
thry'll hr hack in a liltir while * Bui they switched it 
All hr had was r>rwspaprr clippings **

Thr first suspi'ci is described as a young, possibly 
Asian or Hispanic male with slicked back black hair 
Thr second suspect is only described as a Hispanic 
mair

That's thr only description wr got." Swratt said 
Anyone w ith information about the scam should call 

the Rig Spring Police at 2W 2S50 or Crimestoppers at 
26.1 TII»S or 264 TIPS

Take note
J 9»*1UNG TARKIINACU: Cm m CH,

WrlRtU. h iu irw i lood for ^  ACM t)fedy«...
Dlsirtbutlon I* grhedukB fPoot 10 a m lo nenn 

every Thursday

J  THE M ORIIJ: MEAUS PROGRAM  whlTh 
delivers to the elderly and hotnehound. nerds 
volunteers to deliver meals 

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver 
eight or 10 meals, we need you 

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and delivered to recipients within the city limits 
of Big Spring

If you can volunteer, please call 263 4016 before
3 pm .

C o n t a c t  S t a f f  H r  i f f  r  R o g t r  C l i n e  a t  2 6 3  7331 e x t  2 3 2  o r  b y
e  m a t !  a t  n e u  s d e s k 'n  c r c o m  n e t

Support groups
TUESDAY
J  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take O ff Pounds 

Sensibly). 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting. 
Birdwell Lane Church o f Christ, 11th and 
Birdwell, Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 for more infor
mation.

SUNDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 
Inoon at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m

WEDNESDAY
J  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet
ing. 8 p.m.

□  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday o f each month at 7 p.m..at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 
for more information.

THURSDAY
J  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 

1 p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Non-Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Group 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

FR ID AY
□  AA  open discussion meeting from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study 
Meeting, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  New Voice Club support group for laiynge- 
tomees and families. For more information, call 
267-2800.

SATURD AY
□  Open Discussion Meeting. 615 Settles noon to 

1 p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. Open Birthday Night No 
Smoking meeting last Saturday o f each month at 
8 p.m.

TUESDAY
□  TOPS Club TX 1756i(Take O ff Pounds 

Sensibly), 5:30 p.m. w el^ -in , 6 p.m. meeting, 
Birdwell Lape Church o f Christ, 11th and -  
Birdwell. Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 for niotfi Infor
mation.

WEDNESDAY
□  A A  open discussion meeting ftnom noon to 1 
m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and^l2 Study meet- 
ig. 8 p.m.

J  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING coun 
ties are in critical need of foster families 

Foster parents are the caretakers for the chil
dren in the community who have been abused 
and neglected.

For more information on becoming foster par
ents or adoptive families, call the Children's 
Protective Services office at 263 9669.

MONDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noonio 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fouith f l ^ r  
at VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  TOPS Club TX 21 (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West 
Third.

TODAY

a.m^
lnt«in8tiora4 Big S p ^  Camp. U42060, 7 

1% Reiiigrant, 1601 Qragg St.
XCoMa CkJb.' 10 a.m.. Gale’s Sweat Shoppe, 1706 E.

F M -^ . 1

K ii^ is  Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
267W 9. ?

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country Club, 
Driver Road.

nmfKf----------
AMBUCS, rK)on, Brandin' Iron Inn, 3101 S. Highway 

87.

Qieatar Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard CoNaga, HC 
I, 1(X)1 Bedwell Lana.Cactus Room,

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Sprir>g Country Club, 
Driver Road.

Sprirrg City Sanior Citizan's Country -arxi Western 
Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m., Sprirtg City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park AM area seniors are Invited

SATURDAY
Heniage Museum. 510 Scurry, 10 a m. to 5 p.m

Hangar 25 Air Museum. McMahon-WrvWle Airpark, 10 
am 102 pm

PoOon Mouse. 200 Gregg, a restored twstoncal home «  
open from 1pm  k>5pm  Adnweeron is 82 lor adults and 
81 lor chidran arxS sarwor oauena

OerKe, Eagtas Lodge, 703 W Tlwrd. 8 30-12 30

Big Spring Squares. 267-7043 or 263A306

m noon. 87 pbr pMS 
•veAsMs bomii ei 
2064 Everyone

■I 908 wd riewe • ksh Iry begmrwng 
carry ouN sieiabti and dabiafy ts 
10 1 p m . 3203 W Hwy 60 263^

Msrvw n  Aw 
1 30pm to 4 pm

Coiaey Archaootogy Socaoty moots too second 
I MorMay ot ooch morkh 7 p mi'Hswerd Cotaty iteery 
^Corwmwwry Room ' [
• ■ « 4 . tilt • • « E

Tho CksBhiad Amoncen Vstarona Owpier 47 wd hold 
as rwgtAsdy schodMed rnooeng on Feb I7 a i6  30pm 
at toe<~

The B«g Spring Howard Courky Reived 
Oeeoceaor wd meet Feb 17 m toe Caotoe Room at 
r toward Cpeaga umcfi wd be served at 11 30

Lottery
Results of the Lotto IVxasdrawIne Wednesday nlfhl 
Winnlna numbers drawn 1-183021^^
Estinunrd larkpot 85 million 
The winning tlckel was sold in* Midland 
Next Lotto Texas 8>me. Saturday night 
Estimated larkpot 84 million

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Wednesday 
night by the Texas Lottery, In order. 6-9-9

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Wednesday 
by the Texas Lottery; 1-5A-17-28*

Weather
Tonight...Thunderstorms likely. Lows in the mid 

SOs. South winds 10 To 20 mph. Chance of precipita
tion 70 percent.

Friday...Partly cloudy and windy. A 20 percent 
chance of morning showers. Highs In the lower 70s. 
West winds 20 to 30 mph..Friday night...Mostly clear. 
Lows in the mid 40s.

Saturday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 60s. 
Sunday...Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. Highs in 

the upper 50s..Washingtons birthday...Mostly cloudy. 
Lows In the mid 30s. Highs in the lower 60s.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 40s. 
Highs in the lower 60s.

Wadnesday...Mostly cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms. Lows in the lower 40s. Highs In the mid 
60s.

SPR̂ G H E R A L D
WWW*MQDpflflQll̂ f9M«OOIII

Reflecting A Proud Conmunity

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(Main wactiSosrk) (Clrcuttaon eaSs only)

(FatO 916-264-7205

-toLMI
-Sal.)
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Mt, antf

o-x hat* to b« N  
i Coiay CUmh  i

In ttm Uwkerslty 
Mwali 15>17. M H t  e-x

5:15 p.m. today at the Big 
Spring High School board 
rodm, 707 11th Place.

Also on the agenda:
• Consider a grant 

writer position.
• Consider employment 

recommendations, and 
contracts for administra 
tors, directors and coordi
nators.

• Consider resigna- 
tions/retjrements/employ- 
ments.

• Consider the 2003 2004 
calendar.

• Consider request to 
install exhaust fans for 
Steer and Lakeview Head

Start gyms.
• BSISD policy revision.
• Consider accelerated 

reading instruction 
increase

• Consider special edu 
cation amendment.

• Consider Perkin's 
grant application amend 
ment.

• Title IV rural and low 
income school program 
for fiscal year 2(XKi.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 2G:i-7:i3I. 
ext. 234, or hy e mail at 
newsdeskoi crcom.net

AUSTIN (AP) — Tvxas cooununlim 
are taking a onrfor all approach In 
lhair bid lo prolan tha siala's military 
baaaa heading Into tha W 6  bata rio 
aura round, atata lawmakara aaid 
Wadnaaday.

Laglalaikm aimed at helping Trxna 
cMlaa to keep thair baaaa oparallng la 
taking ahapa at the atata Capitol

~Thla la our opponunlty hare to be 
proactive and to have a game plan.* 
aald San Latlrla Van da Putta, chair at 
tha Senate Cotaailttaa at Veteran 
AJIaira and Military Inatallatlona ‘ Wa 
love our military Wa love our military 
fkmlllaa "

Ihaaa haa !• mllNary Inatallailana 
with a total annual aronomic impan of 
SO btllkm. rvprvaantlng 2X5.000 )oba. 
oflk-lab aald

CORPUS rm u sn  (AP> Autopay 
reauHa will determine If a 34 year old 
man auapanad of killing four people 
fatally ahoi himaetf or waa killed by 
police gunfire during a confrontation 

Donald Wllcdx died Wadnaaday mom 
Ing outalde a motel room In Flour RlufT 
whan membera of a SWAT team opened 
Ore on him afWr ha pointed a platol at 
oincara

It appeared that Wilcox ahot himaetf 
In the face with hla 45 mllber platol at 
he M l to the ground, aald police, who 
areni aure which ahota k llM  Wilcox 

‘ We are certain that we at leaat hit 
the individual with aocne of the gun 
nre.* Cmdr. Mika Walah aald ‘The 
medical examiner would be able to def
initely decode whether It waa a cloae 
contact gunshot wound or more distant

nre that killed him *
An autopsy waa being performed 

Wadnaaday.
Police ware ‘ hoping against hopa.‘ 

there ware no more bodiaa found The 
im  and other law anforoamani agen 
claa will play a role In tha continuing 
Invaatlgatlon

Law omcara link Wikoa and a IS 
year old boy to tha deaths of an elderly 
couple w hM  bodiaa ware found la 
brush, aa well a SI year aid man found 
dead lo hla home and an 17 year aid 
man whose body waa In tha trunk of an 
Oklahoma tagged Ford Taurus that 
Wilcox had ai tha moial 

The laueetlgaaora trachad WUroa to 
the moaal MWt 
who waa taken IMo c 

hoi lea Chief Peaa Atvarm aald prose 
cutora want to proaarute tha youth aa 
an aduH on capitalim ii i i

AUSTIN <AP) -  M«Bb>n <4 Ihf Su it  
Board of Sducailon say they want to 
help Texas budget crtala kqr cutting 
spending, a prlocity of Oov Rick Perry.

There's foal one problem' the board 
can't meat until Parry appoints a new 
chairman

The gow mor haa not decided who 
wlU land Uia IS member elected board, 
apokaawoman Kathy Walt aald 
Wadnaaday.

The board oversees the 117 billion 
Permanent School Fund, tha purchase 
of textbooks, testing and other arena It 
last mat Nov. IS.

”t'm looking forward to seeing a 
chairman appointed.** aald member 
Don McLeroy. R Bryan ‘ Were ready to 
get organised **

Continued from Page lA

gifts, which may be 
icked up at the 
olunteer Valentine 

House or delivered by vol
unteers to the sweetheart 
of your choice.

‘ We will be taking 
orders until we are sold 
out," said Russworm. 
‘ There will be some cash 
and carry items we'll 
have on the 14th. but his 
torlcally we pretty much 
sell out of our gifts by 
then "

There's a long list of 
gifts 

For tlO.
— Love Blooms' Three 

white carnations in a red 
bud vase.

— Pixxa Delivered With 
Love. A 12 inch chocolate 
heart cookie.

Sugar Hear A small 
bear on a small box of 
chocolaiea 

For «1S.
Baby Animal BaskH 

A small basket stufled 
animal and more.

Love Grows A heart 
shaped topiary Ivy pUnt 

For 130.
Puppy t.ove Stuffed 

puppy on a large box at 
mlates.
Singing Telegram A 

deHvurid with a 
ill box of candy.

Bear Hug Medium

DANCE.

CANDY
Continued from Page lA

Clinic chairperson the 
past few years.

Tha teanvls hosting sev
eral other events. Among 
them are candy cakes 
which will be given away. 
Tickets are $1 from any 
Relay team member or by 
calling the Candy Gram 
Love Line.

The Relay Team is also 
hosting a book fair. Olivia 
Flournoy flrom Books are 
Pun will be selling books 
and gifts in the lobby of 
SMMC ftom 4 p.m. to 9 
p.m. on Thursday and 
firom 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Friday. A  percentage of 
the proceeds will go to the

Relay team.
Then, on Feb. 28. the 

team will host a tiaked 
potato luncheon in the 
hospital lobby. Large 
baked potatoes will be 
sold fYom 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. for $5 with trim
mings and a drink in a 
"to go” container. Guests 
as well as hospital 
employees are welcome to 
pick up a hot potato and

eat in the Yellow Rose 
Cafo

FUNDS - f—
Continued from Pag  ̂lA

any cOmbhiaiion to 
achieve a level (rf* pollu
tion prevention or abate
ment.

For more Information,

from Pag* lA

to wear Ihvir 
favorite Hawaiian style 
shin or skin 

* We re going to have DJ 
music and aw re going to 
have refreshments and 
lets will be given out lo 
whoever goes." Franco 
said "Also are're going lo 
have door priaes and pic 
lures taken "

Tickets for the event 
are tlO in advance at the 
YMCA or tl2 at the door 
per couple. For more 
Information call the 
YMCA at 267 8234.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263 7331 
ext. 232 or by e mail at 
newsdesk(fi<Tcom.net

contact the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District at 267-1871 ext. l 
or come by the USDA 
Service Center at 302 
West Interstate 20. Suite 
101.

av 1NB goaiN NOMB oauwaav:

*""* '* ’** ale wZbswwi

............................. .^ y g a s s r a r
» ,

I'm Michael M ebon A  I 
specialixe in asset savings for 
those individuals entering in 

A  those already in the 
nursing home.

CaU 1-IQ0-4SS-14M 
or91S-683-0798

Family Night

p H R ia a i BiRdt
' Call Pot OMgRg' '
iT oao fe iM »a in aB i

i -

Big Spring 

Health Food Store

ISOSScimy 267-6S24
Noa-Tli 9d)0-6K)0 • SaL I(k00-5K)0

Natural Foods, Vitamins & Minerals • Natural Herbs & Teas •« Sr. Circle Club Discount •

basket with a bear and 
more.

For $25.
— Beary Special: Large 

basket with a large bear 
and more.

One of the most popular 
gifts each year is the 
Singing Telegram. About 
10 groups of three to four 
singers will sing a 
favorite song to your 
sweetheart.

Those who order $50 or 
more worth of gifis or 
order three or more gilts 
will be eligible fur a gift 
basket valued at $135

To order a gilt or for 
more information, con
tact the Volunteer 
Valentine House betwwn 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at 2(>H 
7362 or 268 7384.

Contact News Editor Hill 
McClellan at 263 7331 ext 
235 or by e mall al news 
deskot crcom.net

MYERS & SMITH
FUNKKAl. IIOMK 

& C IIA F K l.
34lh A JuhnwKi XhT K2Nm

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE
BeM Price* In West Trxao

Hi,.- *'|t mit Tr*n»

> I I N I  A l S I  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
Jll t. XUm \

Valentine's Dance
feotunng Midnight Express
F ri. 8-12 pm S ot 8.30- 12:30 

Eogles Lodge 703 W . 3rd
Coll 2 6 3 -6 8 6 2  for more informot'on 

Membgrs and yutsts makomt

R lngo Wrri . Frl. ami Sunday 

806 K 3rdC O M M IT  TO H EA LT H  IN 2003
at

Dora Roberts Wellness 
Center

A wrllnrA* mrmhrr*hlp Includes:

• An aM Momont by a Pbyaical Tbecapiat
• Individual atraogth training program
• Raraorxal cardlovaacular program
• Body fat analysis

* 4 5  in i t ia  i/‘ 3 0  t h a r a a f t e r
or you may choose Fitness ( lassos*

• Walar-AcrobKS • Aquatic Arthnlis • Spvtmnq • Step Aerobes

306 W. 3rd 267-3806
ui

ESTATE  JEV^ECRY EORCnI I IO R E  •

IL

t

Cghiehthitii
(Established fH  Years)

ANTIQUES
SALE

Odessa, TX
February 14-15-16

Ector County Coliseum
42nd & Andrews Hwy. Bldg. D

It-J, 10-6 &  <SiutJa  ̂II-4.

Permian Basin’s Largest Show Ever 

**Smm€thiHg f o r  Everyone**

$1.00 Off Admission With This Card!
Discount good for up to two admissions 

Senior Citizens 50% off regular price.
Glass Grinding & Repair Will Be Done At This Show
Antiques Are Ibwr Best Investment!

^  Volaaliaa'a Smaafliaarf Special
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D I T O R I A L

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; o r abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a ' 
redress o f grievances.̂ "

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Mosoloy
Managing Editor

Honh Bond
Publisher BM McCtotan

Ncrws Editor

O u K  V i e w s

Show the one
you love how
much you care
T omorrow is Valnnlino’s Uay .lusl lh«* mon 

tion of ihiH holiday ih'VoirNt lo roninnrr* (Tin 
jurcs iii> ccrlaln images roses, i horolali*. 
iniimaic dinners hy randielighi, a (juiei 

evening aloni* lelling Ihe (MM* iierson we love i Im* mosi 
know jusl how siHN'ial lh«*y are lo us 

Valentine s l>a> means (llllereiil things to dilh-ienl 
Iteufile It Ins <>m«*s as Ktdividual as ea( h ol us 

K(k  s4»m«*. It s a iim«‘ to go lull lM»re To s|n*nd Ims*I\ 
Shower the (hm- we lose with orw* lavish gill allei 
another

tHh**r« a<to|d a more tesi*t vrsl tone A whis|»ftsl s**n 
liment A sim|ile r aril

All those vat hs| m«*th«als mean ihi* s.ime thing how 
ever

That messixgr is simple I love vou 
S<» ih iie  words are tn«ae warming to tie- human 

MMil
|Vrha|»s rvithing is nxai' ik-sia-ralely siAighl hv rsH h 

i4 US And rrrtainlv inahing is more dillh uli to find 
Thais tmauM' |ov<- isn I sorm’ihing you lan |»ur 

1 haNj* rritardh*ss «d how mu« h,rmi sjwTvd 
larsr r an 1 la- summ«m*sl on ilemand It s sxanrthing 

given Ireely from the heart 
laive IS sharisl and should la- nurtuied rwa fust 

inmorrow ImiI every dav lletier vet every m«an*’ni 
><• on this Valentines llay. we ho|w' ea< h of you 

lakf*s the lime lo do |usi that Mi'gardless of ifw' man 
ner you r h«a»sr h*t those yrKi love the rmtsl know they 
fdl a sjas lal |da«e in vour h«-ari and your life 

Their lives will la' enrn fwsl as w ill y«airs

^ O U K  \  I I  U S

To till f.iHrow:
To Ih*' la-rnih' of llig 

Spring »<nd Howard 
fount)

It seems imiatssihh' lh.it 
I am writing ihis letter 
from another town alter 
a lifelong resideiiry in 
Mii' Spring With mixed 
fei'lings. Ted and I m«*v*sl 
ir» San Angelo when I was 
given the opportunity to 
la- Ihe district director lor 
S«'naior Rofierl Duncan in 
Tom fireen, and 10 more 
of his Pi counties We 
enj«<y life here

Since the late IBOti's, the 
Reagan lamily has fx?en 
an integral part of the Rig 
Spring community. 
During those years, as we 
attempted to do our i»art 
lo makt* West Texas a fwl 
ter place to live, each of 
us found how dear you 
can be! You have walked 
with us through the joys 
of life and the sorrows of 
illness and death. In so 
many ways, we were 
hless(‘d hy your love and 
compassion.

I was very touched hy 
the recognition at the 
Chamber banquet, and 
treasure the mosaic heart 
presented me at that time. 
“Home is where the heart 
is” as Cheri Sparks told 
me. My heart will always 
be in wonderful Big 
Spring, with that unique 
heart on my desk as a 
daily reminder.

Physically. I have left

Big N|n mg ImiI 4II of you 
w ill Ih' ;• |Mll of me forrv 
or In* M-difdo liM'nds 
wore su< li .• vast |»arl of 
the lilo Waller and I had 
in Big Spring Carry and 
Klise iM'iM'liled Irom 
gniwing up when- they 
know VO much love and 
s**curiiy

Thank you from the hot 
tom of mv heart' You 
h.ive given an accepimg 
l«»v*' to me and mine lor 
many years and I love 
each ol v*»u lor that Ted 
and i Iio,h- you will stay 
in coma* 1 we are just 8.5 
miles sieilh 

fiod bless!
Khais( ks Kkai.an 
W h e a t  St . C i.aik  

S an  A n( .e i.o

To THE Editor:
What a community we 

have! The Howard f!ollege 
R(xleo Team fund raiser. 
“Give a Friend a Goat.” 
was a huge success. We 
would like to thank 
everyone for the contin 
ued support of the rodeo 
program. We want to give 
special thanks to the crew 
at KBST for the outstand 
ing coverage of our event. 
Once again, thanks to 
everyone who made this a. 
successful event. Mark 
your calendars for the 
annual Howard College 
Rod(K), April 10 12.

Greg K ernick 
Rodeo Coach 

Howard College

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r

by K. Rm  A n d trio n
Dear Lord, when we desire to please you and go In the 

right direction, take our hand and lead us so we wilt not 
stumble. Amen

M olly
Ivins

Ak nd another thing 
/ m  should probably a

Sprint Corp. has jual 
dB  J|». fired its two top exBUtt'̂  
t^es for (I love this 
part) a conflict of 
interest. It seems 
these worthy gentle
men felt perfectly 
entitled to pay zero 
taxes on more than 
$100 million in stock- 
option gains. Isn't 
that special? But 
that's not why they 
were fired.

They were fired 
because Sprint's 
accounting firm isii—
Ernst & Young set up the.se lucra
tive tax shelters.

After the IRS disallowed the shel
ters. the execs were at war with 
their own company's auditors. Not 
nice.

It gets better. In return for giv
ing the two ex(>cs what turned out 
to be very bad advice, Ernst & 
Young got $0 million - paid by 
Sprint.

Now the execs owe the taxi's 
and p«>naltles, but they no longer 
have Ihe money, since Sfirtnl's 
slock price hit Ihe skids in the 
g(*neral implosion of iel(*cominuni 
cations Plus. lh«*y are no longer 
employiHl

Pn*Uy big mess, and It's happen 
ing all over

This rais«'s several qu«*siMH)s, 
including Who put the I'alMM o m 
ihe IRS's grily ' When List heard 
irom. i Im‘ IRS was lM*mg slowly 
starved lo ik ’alh by sU(M*ssive 
Republican CongM'sses lit*' s.iitw* 
way i Im’> did wilh the SecurllM*s A 
Kxchangx' < ommissHm, which It .mI 
to the iryevilahle KnriMi K El«

One dandy way to prevent an 
atrefh y from d*iing Ms jofi is to 
simfdy rut I t s  boflget ye.ii alter 
year You may ret ail th** <*rarHl 
Inquisitor hearings during the 
Newt ftingr II h era wlien the IRS

iwm owe
fo a  work

Can't Make W di Peopla Pay What 
They Owe Law-’’ -̂ >

The result is that, aliiCB UI06, the 
IRS has focused most of its but 
fraud investigations on the work
ing poor, people who qualify for 
the Earned Income Tsix Credit - 
the only good idea Ronald Reagan 
ever had. '

P'ormer Treasury Secretary Paul 
O'Nfcill blamed the situation 
squarely on Congress. "We've been 
directed by Congrass to examine 
the devil out of such returns,” he 
told a congressipiud committee. 
“You think I like that? I hate 
that.” O'Neill was most likely the 
Tabasco sauce in this case. Of 
course, he has since been fired by 
Pi-esident Bush and replaced with 
a perfect exampU* of an overpaid 
corporate executive.

The decline in auditing rich pea 
pie and corporations actually start
ed 14 years ago. Then, audits of 
the working poor Increased by 48.6 
pi'ri'eni in *2001 Those applying for 
Ihe EITG have a one in 47 chance 
ol gelling audited, while those 
making mure than tBXi.OOU have a 
one In '2U6 chance In BNt8. that 
number of was one in 9. act'ordlng 
to the Insiiiuie lor Public Arraus.

Th«‘ inimitable B Kapoport of 
Watu. Texas, puls II like this.
"Y inj earn $.'>D.uuu a year and you 
|uty is.(NM) in im <>me lax Thai 
won't v*r>d you to itu* puorhiMise. 
bul II sure ax hell makes ycHir 
l>udgn lighter Now 1 make more 
than a million a year, I pay 
Mixi.ixx) in lases. ihai l«*«ves me 
|iggi *■■110 liyr on ll (kiesnl alleri 
my xiamlaid <4 living al aU, I'm 
Mill ri«h **

Whai lx II wHh rich pe**ple ihal 
ig> la f r«nL<4 a ll'x i million lx nm 
enough* Whal kind of sirknrxs is 
ihai* You make ||(g) million on

y<Hl<
ttaMs luurdif O M B  m  

' W ^  gets $10,000 B yBV Ibr digging 
t dllBliBs? Even a th fiin fltln iBs 
hardBlT A  hundredT Tm T 

^1 It It no secret that the ulttoiBte

Sil o f die conservative hMVfBient 
tiUs country Is to get rid o f the 

IRS and the progressive income 
tax'entirely. The right-wing foun
dations have been talking about it 
for years, it is genuinely dlfHcult 
to understand the level ot greed 
and venality that would make 
someone think everyone else 
should pay taxes on what they 
make, but that he doesn't have to.

John Grisham's new book. "The 
King of Torts,” (good plane book) 
is as close to an explanation of 
what form of madness we are deal
ing with here as It may be possl- . 
ble to get. It is the instructive tale 
of a young public defender who 
sells out on an outrageous case 
and then proceeds to become 
obscenely rich on mass tort cases.

He then loses It all. brought low 
by another trial* lawyer. Those 
who hate trial lawyers will love 
the book, but I think it also under
lines the socially useful function 
of the sharks.

In a perfect storm of irony, the 
rich people who tried to evade 
taxes (one of the Sprint execs 
came up with 700,000 deductions: 
Ernst A Young should gel a medal 
for chutzpah on that one) are now 
suing their accountants, their 
lawyers and Iheu banks because 
the scam didn't work.

Oh goody, more business for rich 
iruil lawyers

If some Democratlr presktenllal 
candidair really wanted lo dlsiln 
guixh him or herself from the 
pork, hr could try running on a 
ptatform vi rlosing down ofTshore 
las shelters and having everybody 
|wiy Ihe uses they owe And be 
sure lo use ihr word pairlotlsm 
w hen you do II

A d d k l s s e s

IV«

I don 't w a n t a n y o n e  to s e e  m y  
b a d  hair da y, a n d  it w a s  the  

o n ly  hat I co u ld  find. Y o u  got a 
p ro b le m  with that?"

fha wawia Hovisa 
Wosiwngion. D C
• mot pfjWT
tiovatnof
Stala CapRof. Boom 
7S 1
PO Bo> 12478 
Austm. 78M1 
Phona (512|463 2(XX)
• M Y  B A A IY  
HUTCJBfON
U S Sanalor 
703 Hart Offica Buiidmg 
WasUngton. 20510 
Ptvona 202 224 5922

Love means helping each other in times of need

r
f
L in d a

C h a v e z

y:*leniinr x Day came early 
for me this year w ilh ih*- 
arrival of triplet graniJ 
wrns lw(f weeks ago With 
their big. dark eyes 
and liny, helpless 

bodies. Ihesr* lhrr*e 
mirack- babies 
inspire the d»*epest 
kind of love, not thi* 
sentimental stub ol 
Kn>eting cards 

It's been interesting 
to gauge the respoiiM* 
of p(‘opI(> wh(>n i tell 
them at>out the 
'triplets. One group
offers unqualilkHl ___________
congratulations, often .............
remarking what a blessing my 
family has receivcnl. The other 
group, after a quick "best wi.shes,” 
launches into a series of conimis 
erations.

“How will the parents - p<M)r 
things - possibly manage? ” they 
ask. It's a fair question, especially 
since my son David and daughter- 
in-law Sandi have two other chil
dren, a 6-year old girl and a 14- 
month-old boy.

"With love,” might be the sim 
plest answer. Not Just the instinc
tive, parental variety that trans
forms every funny-looking, wrin
kled newborn into a Botticelli 
angel; but the lovB of fomily, 
Oriendt. church and community 
that bonds us humans to one 
another. (Countless people have 
extended this kind of love over the 
last few months, without which 
these babies might never have 
been born the big. healthy boys 
they are.

ibough xufT(*rlng from health prob 
Irms of ihclr own. drove 150 miles 
each week lo help with the house 
work and care of Ihe other two 
grnndkids w hen Sandi's doctors 
ordered her lo bed full time in her 
liHh month of pregnancy My bus 
band and I pitched in to help out 
on weekends, as well as kept our 
granddaughter overnight once or 
twice a week But then, that's 
what grandparents are for.

What impn'ssed me most was 
the love and sacrifice of non-rela
tives who pitched in tirelessly. 
Friends and neighbors collected 
clothes, bipnkets, basSinels, baby 
swings and other essentials to sup 
plement what the family already 
had. Ladies from their church pro
vided meals for the family several 
nights a week when Sandi could 
no longer cook. And now that the 
babies are home fkxym the hospital, 
volunteers from the church have 
signed up to spend eight hours 
each day to help care for the 
triplets and their mom, who is 
still recuperating from the difficult 
pregnancy and births.

It's hard to imagine how the par
ents could have done it without all 
these support systems in place. 
Unfortunately, too few young par
ents can count on as much help.
In our mobile society, it's unusual 
to have even'bne set of grandpar
ents in the area, much less two. 
And proximity ign't the only issue. 
Many grandparents either can't or 
don't wish to take on ^xtra respon
sibilities when their grandchildren 
arrive. If you believe the adver
tisements aimed at habr booaiers.

diapers and getiing up with the 
grandbabies for 3 a m feedings '«

David, Sandi and their children 
benefited, too. from living In a 
small town community Many 
Americans live In cities and sub
urbs where they don't know their 
neighbors, or are too tired from 
long hours at work and commut
ing to become involved in their 
communities and churches. Who's 
going to bake a turkey dinner or 
wash dishes for a family whom 
they only run into at the mall?

On a day we're celebrating love, 
maybe we should remember that ' 
the most Important kind of love 
isn't the kind that sets our hearts 
aflutter and sometimes makes us 
act like fools, but (he more endur
ing love of husband for wife, of 
parents for children, of neighbors 
who help one another in times of 
need.

Perhaps we should remember, 
too, St. Valentine, whose name we 
honor on this day. Legend has It 
that the 3rd Ontury Roman 
emperor, Claudius II. decided to 
ban marriage because he believed 
his army was losing soldiers, who 
preferred to stay at home with 
their wives and children rather 
than fight the Goths and others 
who threatened the empire. When 
Valentine violated the emperor's 
orders by secretly performing mar
riage ceremonies for Chriatian 
couples, he was arrested, beaten 
with clubs and, ultimati^y, bthead- 
ed on Peb. 14.

As I revel In the love of my ever- 
tpandlng fiuniiy on this

m mm >fiil

My daughter-in-law's parents.
today, most gramps and grandi

nm or 1are out learning the rumba or run
ning a maratlion, not duuig Ing

Valentines Day, HI raBwmber the 
man witoeaortfioed lUa life to pfe- 
servB nurrlagi and the fhmlly 
nearly t,000 years ago.

t-e-» • -

Happy Valentin

you I 
awai

Valentini'a Day 1 
row. ao today we 
going to 
take the 
necessary 
steps in 
making the 
perfect and 
most 
romantic 
day of the 
year. The 
first step to 
making the- 
night per
fect is get- 
ting out the 
candles, your nic 
settings, a tabled 
you are getting c 
the perfect Valen 
Day evening witl 
special someone, 
next step I will g 
to'making that pi 
Valentine's Day 1 
the ingredients ti 
feet meal consist 
starter called ItoJ 
Stuffod Mushrooi 
main course of ft 
Chicken Breast, ( 
Mashed Pots toes 
beans, and Chaes 
BlsculU and a ds 
finish It off callei 
Raspberry Bevar 
Cream
Let's Begin with 
appetUer.

lU llu iftlu flM

13 medium mush
I
or butter
1/1 cup chopped I
on too
DB cup chopped I

324 cup soft brsm 
1/4 leespoon drte

l/i leeapoon salt 
l/t 
in
or butler 
(keted Parmeoer

The first step is

Don’t
Hearts a Flattei 
Scrapbook Pagi

SuppHes 
ShapeCutter 
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Hapgjr V«tontliM*a D«y
giwt
gals, as 

you are well 
aware

VaKntliie'e Day is tomor
row. so today we are 
going to 
take the 
necessary 
steps in 
making the 
perfect and 
most 
romantic 
day of the 
year. The 
first step to Bsth
making the- Bond
night per
fect is get
ting out the
candles, your nicest table 
settings, a tablecloth and 
you are getting close to 
the perfect Valentine's 
Day evening with that 
special someone. Now the 
next step I will give )mu 
to'maklng that perfect 
Valentine's Day will be 
the ingredients to a per 
feet meal oonsistlng of a 
starter called Italian 
Stufibd Mushrooms, a 
main course of Stuffed 
Chicken Breast. Garlic 
Mashed Poutoas. green 
beans, and Cheese 
Biscuits and a dssssn to 
finish II off called 
Raspberry Bavarian 
Crsam
Let's Begin with the 
appetiser.

Italian StaUM

IS medium mushrooms 
I tabisspoon margarine 
or butler
t/$ cup chopped green 
onkm
l/g cup chopped red bell

S/4 cup soft bread crumbs 
1/4 teaspoon dried

salt

heat the oven to 3S0 F 
degrees. Next twist the 
mushroom stems to 
remove them from the 
 ̂mushroom caps. Finely 
chop enough stems to 
measure 1/3 cup. Reserve 
the mushroom caps for 
use later in the recipe. 
Next, melt 1 tablespoon 
of fltargarine or butter in 
a 10-inch skillet over 
medium-high heat. Cook 
the chopped mushroom 
stems, onion, and bell 
pepper in the margarine 
for about 3 minutes, stir
ring it frequently until 
the onion is soft.
Remove mixture ftnm the 
heat and stir in the 
breadcrumbs, ofegano, 
salt, and pepper.
Now. fill the mushroom 
caps with the bread
crumb mixfore.
Melt 1/2 tablespoon of 
margarine or butter in a 
rectangular pan in the 
preheated oven.
Place the mushrooms, 
filled sides up. In the pan 
with the melted mar
garine or butter. Sprinkle 
a desired amount of 
parmesan cheese on the 
top of the mushrooms 
and bake them for 15 
minutes
Set the oven to the broil 
setting and place the pan 
with the mushrooms 3 to 
4 Inches ftxMn the heat 
and bake them for an 
addllkmal I minutes or 
until they are golden 
brown
Rn|oy your appetiser 
Now onto the main

The first step Is lo pre

Staffed Cbicbea Breast 
t boos Is sa. skinless 
chicken breasts, beaten 
with a lerMlerixing mallet 
2 • 1/3 Inch slices 
Prosciutto or regular 
cooked ham 
2 • 1/2 Inch slices 
Provolooe cheese 
14 thin sllcet of bacon 
4 toothpicks

You will begin by pre 
heating the oven to StS F 

Next, you will

take your two chicken 
breasts and beat them 
lightly until they are flat
tened with a tenderizing 
mallet. Next you will lay 
1 piece of ham and 1 
piece of cheese on top of 
the beaten side of the 
chicken. Now pick the 
flattened chicken up in 
your hand and roll it 
fh>m end-to-end. Then 
wrap the chicken tightly 
in the bacon siices. Fold 
the end of chicken to the 
inside and wrap with two 
pieces of bacon to secure 
the chicken tightly.
Insert the toothpicks in 
the ends of the rolled 
chicken to hold it togeth
er. Bake the chicken 
uncovered for 1 hour, 
until the bacon is crisp 
looking and the Internal 
temperature Is 160 F 
degrees. Remove the 
toothpicks and serve 
with the side Items.
I am getting ready to 
give you the recipes for

s

Garlic Mashed Potatoes 
3 large potatoes, peeled 
1/2 cup milk 
1/4 cup butler or mar 
garine
1/4 cup garlic cream 
cheese

You will begin by pulling 
a pot of water on high 
heel and bringing It to a 
hard boll While you are 
walling for the water to 
boll, peel the potatoes 
and cut them Into small 
pieces Once the eater 
has begun boiling, add 
the potatoes to the pot 
and boll for 20 minutes 
or until lender Drain off 
the excess water and add 
milk, butter or mar 
garine and gailK cream 
cheese Using a mixer, 
mix for 5 minutes on 
medlumspeed Using a 
hand g U 8 ^ . mash until 
lumps are not visible in 
the potatoes Serve with 
the other parts to this

Green Beans
1 can green beans

Don’t forget your Valentine
Hearts a Fintter 
Scrapbook Page

Suppllaa 
ShapeCuiter 
ShapeTemplatc 

Hearts 
Cutting 

Mat
Glue Pen 
Paper 

Packs- 
Country 
Colors (bur
gundy),
Pastels 
(pink)

Place pink paper on 
Cutting Mat and cut sev
eral sites of hearts using 
ShapeCuiter and Hearts 
ShaiwTemplaie.

P lM  burgundy paper 
on Cutting Mat and cut 
several sites of hearts 
using ShapeCutter and

Scrapbook
Klt-
Romance

Katis
W a lk k b

Photographs

Instructions:
Place photographs on 

Craft Mat and crop into a 
variety of different sized 
hearts using ShapeCutter 
and Hearts
ShapeTemplate. Refer to 
respective packages for 
detailed ShapeCXitter 
instructions.

H«-.irts ShapeTempIxir 
Arrange heart shapes 

on background page as 
desired then glue In 
place.

Arrange cropped photos 
over heart shapes as 
desired then glue In 
place

Dahmer's
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Antiques
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204/208 Main St. Big Spring, TX
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1 small can of mushroom 
pieces
1/2 of a 1-inch slice of 
hard salami 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1/2 teaspoon garlic pow
der
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teas|KM)n p<?p|)er '

You will begin by open
ing the can of green 
beans and pouring them 
into a medium size 
saucepan. Next you will 
drain the can of mush
rooms and add it to the 
green beans. Then you 
will chop a small onion 
into small pieces, along 
with the hard salami and 
add to mixture. Finally 
you will add the garlic 
powder, salt and p<‘pper. 
Cook over low heat with 
a lid on the pot lor 20 
minutes Serve with tlie 
other parts of this meal

ChecM‘ HIxcultx 
1 cup llisquick* Original 
baking mix 
1/3 cup m ilk
1/4 cup shi tMlded ch(*ddui 
che<*se
l/M cup xllck m argarine  
or bultpr mrlletl

Begin by pn*h«Miing ov<-n 
lo 4M) F tk-gm*'* Next 
mix lugrihrr lh<’ 
Blkqulck*, milk and 
chPTM* In ituikr a soil ami 
flufTv tliHigh .Sill liaid
fur aIhHII XI settHMis |*til * 
Ihr ikHigh in small Im IIs 
« llh a s|««iii i*nlo .III lilt 
grrased shts I
liake lot .•|•|al•xlm in-l N 
lo III mimii< - M uniil 
U»r> an gokV-n Irnmn 
While i|i**> .III- iMking 
me|i ilif huii'-r in a 
samrpan iisini; |«i« heal 
Once lhi-> air g>4den 
blown lake uul Ihr bis 
I ulis ami brush ibrm 
with Ihr mrlled tHill*'i 
Sersr w lib the iilhef 
|tai1s III this meal 
.Viw iIh- linal Imx b

this perfect meal, ta da!

Raspberry Bavarian 
Cream
1-6 oz container raspber
ry yogurt
1/2 3 1/2 oz pkg. vanilla 
instant pudding 
1/2 cup heavy whipping 
cream
1/2 cup fresh or thawed 
raspberries

Begin by mixing the 
yogurt and dry pudding 
mix together in a medi
um sized bowl with an 
electric mixer on low 
speed for 30 seconds.
Next mix in the whip
ping cream on medium 
speed for 3 to 5 minutes 
or until soft peaks occur. 
.Make sure to scrapi* the 
side of the bowl occasion
ally Add in the raspbiT- 
ries with a rubber spatu 
la Put in cool dishes or 
hold in rtTrigerator until 
n*ady to be M*rvi*d.

Now I have given you all 
the recipes lo the perfect 
meal but let me help you 
w ith one more xtep l.et 
me tell you how to cook 
It all and get it done in a 
timely manner us well as 
getting II all duiM* at ih<* 
s.ime lime mi ii is not 

, only g<Mid but guotl and 
ImM
XIake >our dessert first 
4ImI sink It in the ndrig 
e| jlor s<i Ibal |Mrl <4 the 
im*al IS tHji ol ibe way* 

si stMi want lo make 
iIh-.•(.{■'iirers Ome
ih< .irr dom |hji them 
on .1 idali- ami tos<-r 
ibt-m lo bold in lire h«-al 
iiiiiil \iHj wani lo M-rse 
llw-nt As Mam as they 
I iNlH- oul of Ibe usrn 
Him lie heal lo I2-' 1 

ll should hr
(kfM lo ihal lemprfaiuie 
aliemlt mi preheatIng 
Ihr n wtm I lake kmg 
lla\c lie ( hKkrn alreads 
rolk-d .Mid in a deep pan

so that you can stick it 
in the oven first. Now, 
while it is in the oven, 
peel your potatoes. After 
your chicken has been in* 
for 30 minutes, start the 
water to boil. It should 
boil within 10 minutes. 
The potatoes should be 
tender right as the chick
en has been in the oven 
for an hour. In the mean
time, while your water is 
getting ready to boil, pre
pare the ingredients to 
fix your green beans.
Put your green beans 
over heat as soon as your 
potatoes are added to the 
boiling water. Take the 
chicken out of the oven 
and cover it in alu
minum foil. This will 
hold in the heat and 
allow you to turn the 
oven up to 4.'i0 F degrees 
to prepare your biscuits 
It takes K to 10 minutes 
fur the biscuits to bake 
in that lime you should 
prepart* your plates with 
the chicken, mashed 
polatoes. and green beans 
add ihe biscuits when 
they an* dune and your 
meal IS n*ady 
Pul on Mime slow music 
and en)oy'

.Nesi wt*«*k we will visit 
again with another great 
ret ipe (mm Ihr cullnary 
wtald
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I hff u ilh u I uttnary 
tkvfrr and a hutrt m*drt 
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A't .Vir o /m i  bat irtvvo/ 
irafs rtpfrtrmt In the 
hu\fHlalllt and food wr 
t HTindaUftn he eon he 
feat hed tn e mall at 
ttrihliundm mail tom 
ueiiing Ihe Ittg 
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Now l.s Your Chance To Refinance...

No Out-of-Pockot Exponso ^
Did you bavo to pay -Ju m b o  Ratos" whan you p u rA a sa T...H  
Your loan amount is loss than S32SN, you may now rafinanco Into 
a -N on-Jum bo Intarast Rata”

' Ramova or raduca Mortgaga Insuranca

H N B  M o rtga ge

Louis Dunnam  
9 I 5 - 2 6 3 - 6 3 I 2

niMB N O R T O A Q C  
210 W. 3rd 

Big Spring. TX  79720  
913-263-6312

Rates haven't been this low In 40 
yearsi If your current Interest Is 8.0O**/o 
or higher, don't let this chance to refi
nance pass You buy. You could lower 
your house payment or keep the same 
payment and reduce the term of your 
loan by 5-12 years. Call Today and 
"Don't Nias the Boatl"

Coteadal 14aioax 

1
faWNw ffMoa Cliak f
- 6 8 8 4 M 9 6 I

ENTDcfN.

All closing costs may be rolled 
Into the loan.

Call Louis Dunnam today for your

nice RcmAnce analysisi
915-263-6312
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valentine sweets from our bakery
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For more 
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Coahoma Lit
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• Youngsters 
ed In playln 
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team this yet 
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March I. 
Coahoma Juni 
School gymnaa 

A coacbas c 
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coachas will 
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S  A toe of 911 
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A four 
la 
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The Fourth 
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For more 
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0172.
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irOttti 
?a mieiliig on 
begin jprgpiuratlaBS fbr 
the npoOTiIng tady  
Steers ?>^Athletlc 
Banquet The meeting 
Is sUted Tor 7‘p.m. in‘ 
tbeATC.
' A ll persons interest
ed In helping with the 
banquet ere asked ^  
attend. The banquet 
will be held near the 
end of the acbool year.

For moire 'informa
tion contact Beverly 
Hayworth at 264-9915.

Coahoma LL ohct» 
ofHceft, alfiHiipaat
• Youngsters Interest
ed In playing on* a 
Coahoma Little League 
team this year can sign 
up at the ball park 
flnoiQ 1 p.n. to 4 pja. 
Monday and Tuasdag. 
nb. 34-25. from noon 
tb 4 p m. Saturday, 
March 1. at the 
Coahoma Junior High 
School gymnast urn.

A coaches ciinlr for 
all area Lillie Laapie 
coaches will be cess 
dueled by Howard 
(oUegr's Bract SmlUl 
at t p m Sunday, Feb 
B  A fee of 111 wOl be 
rhargid ter ̂  
not from ^

S B L  ai

be will he tit  
player glwa cash 
but private c a ^

tech playw s eetry^
lacliides the coal of 

’bocueowth 
hoihdeya.
' Play wUl bsglw with 
a shotgun start both 
days. flaM will be 
flighted by fhst rouwd

For more Infbcmw 
Hon. call the pro ittop 
at 267^364

j

tiaf akoothig evatft* 
tfaftif for StawCon

The Fourth Annual 
Alberiaon’s day Shoot 
will be held 21-
23 at WlndwslkOT 
Farms In Stanton.

The event will ooo- 
aist of fbor-perado 
teams oalng Lewis 
Class soaring.

For more informa
tion contact 1-915-670- 
0172.

* U
Mtomari'g foAftfli 
out§ §at §or t

Tryouts -tog . . ^  
women’s softball m - 
son will ba, bald 
Sunday at tlieiCo^n  
Mize softball^ f le ^ "  
Everyone* it' wehHjBm 
to attend the tryou^

The tryouts will'be 
held at 2 p.m. on fbb. 
16.
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Hywks, Chaps prepare for WJCAC rematch
By TOMMY WELLS
Sportq Editor i

Howard College head coach 
Chris Jans didn’t try to sugar- 
coat his team’s performance the 
last time they faced the Midland 
College Chaparrals. Quite sim
ply, he said. Midland was better 
prepared.

Jans and the Hawks will get a 
chance to change that status 
tonight when they step on the 
court at the Chaparral Center in 
Midland. They’ll also have the 
opportunity to add to Midland 
College’s recent string of woes. 
The two teams are scheduled to

tip off action at 8 p.m.
For the Hawks, the game has 

major implications — and not 
just because its Midland. A win 
would keep Howard within strik
ing distance of South Plains and 
the WJCAC regular season 
championship. It would also go a 
long way to helping the Hawks, 
who enter tonight’s game ranked 
No. 12 overall, erase the memory 
of two losses in their last four 
outings.

“We expect a well-prepared, 
hungry Midland team,” said 
Jans. “Obviously, they’re not 
having a lot of success by losing 
all those close games. I want to

make sure our guys realize 
they’re the best 2-7 team in the 
country.”

The Chaparrals should have 
another motivational factor dri
ving them when they thke to the 
court. In addition to wanting to 
end a 7-game losing streak, the 
Chaps will be trying to atone for 
a 72-71 loss to Howard College on 
Jan. 20.

The latest in a string of losses 
for the Chaparrals came Monday 
night when they dropped a 66 6  ̂
decision to New Mexico Junior 
College. With that loss, Midland 
College fell to 10 12 for the year 
and to 2-7 in conference play.

'The basketball gods haven’t 
been kind to them (over the last 
month),” said Jans. “That doe» 
n’t mean they won’t show up and 
play hard, though.”

The Chaparrals could be deal
ing with several crippling 
injuries tonight. Their top two 
guards, Marques Woods ad Brian 
Latham, both missed time 
against NMJC and are question 
able for this evening’s action 

Robert Sevalia leads the ('haps 
in scoring-this fall, averaging 
16.8 points {)er game 

'The Howard College l.ady 
Hawks will begin tonight's 
action beginning at 5 p.m.

Swish, Lady Buffs remain 
unbeaten in BSYBA action
By WOBOIT tbPTN
Special to the Herald

And then there were two
The Rtf Spring Swish and the 

Korsan Ijuly Buffs remained the 
only unbeaten teams In Rig 
Spring Youth Batkeihall 10 A 
Under girls’ action this weekend 
as both teams rolled to easy victo 
lies

The Swish and the Lady Buffs 
head into this weekend s action 
sporting perfect 5-0 records.

'The Swish jumped out to an 
early lead and never looked hack 
as they rolled to a 33-14 win over 
the Big Spring Titans.

Offensively, the Swish were led 
by Llndzey Roach and Emily 
Hicks, who scored 14 and 13 
points, respectively. Storm! Smith 
added four more while Jessica 
Granados registered her first bas
ket of the season.

The Titams were led by Patiieia 
Morales’ six points. Cassie 
Boehringer, Scarlet Robertson,

Morgan Slaughter and Ken vie 
Black all added a point 

Forsan's Miranda Park pumped 
in 14 points and led the tjKly Buffs 
to a 299 win over the previously 
unbeaten Garden City Fever 

Morgan Forshee and Briitny 
Lindse'- added to the Lady Buff 
win. scoring six and five points, 
respectively Hall Wells and Kayla 
Schllpf added contributed two 
apiece.

'The Fever, now 4 1. were paced 
by Katelyn Hoelscher and Kiki 
Daniels. The two combined for 
eight of their team's points 
M’Call Schaefer added a free 
throw.
Lady Steers 20, Sparks 19 

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
pulled out a nail biting 20-19 victo
ry over the Stanton Sparks 
Saturday afternoon in BSYBA 
action.

With the win, the Lady Steers 
moved into a tie for second place 
in the division standings with a 4- 
1 record. The Sparks fell to 2-3

in-rraJI
Megan Dnr led the ijid y  .Slerrv 

by scoring a game high 14 points 
’TIm* learn also had points from 
Rerklle Pierre. Ta ryn  Kenned\ 
and Belle Keasler. Oho posted her 
first basket of the i^a r

The Sparks werg led by Katie 
Rodriguez’s 12 points Ashton 
SneUgrave tallied three while 
BailOy Bryan and Savannah l)e I.a 
Rosa chipped in two apiece 
Comets 25. Buffalo Stars 22

The Big Spring Comets pulled 
out a tough 25 22 win over the 
Forsan Buffalo Stars in BSYBA 
play Saturday.

Valerie Ross led the way for the 
Comets by throwing in II points. 
Breanna Hilario, Barbara Cruz 
and Angelina Castillo all added 
four points each. Amber Gonzales 
also scored, notching her first 
bucket of the season.

Kara Hughey led the Buffalo 
Stars by pumping in 20 points.

See BSYBA. Page 2B

Allen scores 28 as Bucks 
deal Mavs 3rd straight loss

MgtbkNMtlMOl
,74994*.

$04894*. MO

MILWAUKEE (A t )  -  The 
Milwaukee Bucks best the Dallas 
Mavericks at their own fast-paced 
game. "

Ray Allen scored 28 points, Tim 
Thomas added a season-high 27 as 
the Bucks beat Dallas 120-114 on 
Wednesday night — sending tl|e 
Mav#icks to their third straight 
loss.

“I love to play fast, it fits niy 
team’s personality,” Bucks edaoh 
George Karl said. “The key I go 
bacK to is how we pass the ball.” 

AUhn added nine rebounds ai^ 
.sevim assists, and Sam Cassell had 
nine MMlsts and three key points 
late as the Bucks scored 65 points 
in the second half to sweep the 
two-game season series flrom the 
Mavericks.

Milwaukee made eight of its 
final 13 3-polnters, while Dallas 
missed its final eight 3-point 
attempts.

“We did a had job in transition 
of picking up their 3-point shelt
ers,” Dallas guard Steve Nash 
said. “We didn’t play very good 
defense. They’re a good offensive 
teai] .̂ but you have to do better 
than giving up |20 points.” 

Thomas was'r effective inside 
ear^ In the game, which helpeel 
profuce some open jumpers in the 
fourfli quarter. i

T o ^  Klikoc scored nine points 
in Ae-4 run that gave Milwaukee 
a 110-100 lead with S:li left. Dallas 
then went on a 10-2 spurt to lat to 
112-110 on Nash’s 204hoter with 
235 left.

I’s NM«y

DMftetMA^

Coahoma 
to oppose 
Roosevelt 
Tuesday
By TOaHMY WELLS
Spofts Cditof

('oahoma ht’iid ri»arh 
Kim  N irh u K  iilwnyv 
Ihoughi hib liMitt gueit 
llm r, would m«*sh into 
iinr of ih r liH itf ii-amb in 
ih r rugk**̂ d llib irirt 3 2A 
ra rr H r wa* pfmtxl right 
Tt*r«day nighi av Ihr 
Bulklogb rallird to rtaim  
a C2 4i| win o\r( ( otoTAiki 
t 'liy  and r in rh  a lM<tih in 
Ihr riavb lA  Uair havkri 
hall ptayufib

Now rom rb ih r  tra l 
Ir-U

( uahoma will hrgin iib 
playoff qur«4 Turbday 
night with a hidibirtrt 
round playcdf ganw- 
againbi l.uhhui k
konwvHt Thr gamr |% 
bcWduIrd lor 7 p m in 
I ha MmiUboSe Bigti Srhnol 
rvmnabium

HonMn-all lb advancing 
lo Ih r playoffb afirt fin 
Ibhing Ih r 200.1 *ra%on a% 
Ih r tiib irin  4 lA  runnrr 
up Coahoma wav ih r 
Ih ird  plarr iram in lib 
d iu rtn  flnibhing behind 
only Coloradn Ciiy and 
Male ranked F < v^n

N irh o U  vaid ih** 
Bulldogb were in the 
prorrbb i4 |iM»king for ,i 
p ra n icr gamr for Krid,i\ 
nighi

('(NihtHna won'I Itr ih r 
only tram making i i -  
playnfT drhul Tunwlay In 
all. four area loams will 
ho hitting iho fIo*>r 
including the siaio 
ranked Bordon ('ouniy 
Lady Coyotes

Borden County is scho<1 
uled to fare Whitharr.il 
Tuesday night in Snydrr 
in the regional quarioi li 
nals.

Forsan. which clmchiHl 
the District 3-2A titir 
when Coahoma sfunniMl 
Colorado City, w ill make 
its first playotT appi*ar 
ance since 1997 noxi 
week. The Buflalo«*s. like 
No. 4 rankl'd Grady, drew 
a bye in the first round.

Grady won the District 
7A championship this 
past week.

Lady Steers 
begin play in 
Brewer Inv.

The Big Spring Lady- 
Steers will begin play 
this afternoon in the Fort 
Worth Brewer Invita
tional Softball Tourn 
ament.

Big Spring, under the 
direction of head coach 
Dan Arista, is scheduled 
to face the Brewer Lady 
Bears in the first round.

The Lady Steers, who 
opened their 2(K)3 season 
Tuesday by tossing a 3-0 
shutout at the Midland 
Greenwood Lady
Rangers, are slated to 
play three games in the 
tournament, which con
cludes Saturday evening.

i.
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iSdrenstam accepts i , r*4

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Annlka Sorenstam Is the 
best player in women’s 
golf, <^en drawing com
parisons to Tiger Woods 
because of her dominance 
on the LPGA Tour.

Sorenstam's 21 tour vic
tories the past two years 
are more than anyone. 
Woods Included. She’s a 
five-time LPGA player of 
the year and has four 
msJors among her 42 
LPGA wins.

So what does Sorenstam 
have to gain by playing 
against the men on the 
PGA Tour?

“The answer is simple: 1 
am curious to see if I can 
compete in a PGA Tour 
event,” she said 
Wednesday after accept
ing an invitation to play 
in the Colonial in May.

Nothing more than that.
Sorenstam, who would 

be the first woman in 58 
years to play on the PGA 
Tour, just wants to find 
how she would stack up 
against stronger players 
on tougher courses

”1 Just think she wants 
to find out how good she 
really is, and if  the gap 
between women’s golf and 
men’s golf is that great — 
^ r  not great at all,” Woods 
said.

There’s not much else 
for Sorenstam to prove on 
the LPGA.

The 32-year-old Swede 
shattered the tour’s scor
ing record (68.7) while 
winning 11 tournaments 
last year and finishing in 
the top 10 in 20 of 23 
events. She also won two 
other tournaments world
wide. In 2001, she became 
the first woman to shoot 
59 and earn more than $2 
million in one season.

LPGA Tour commis
sioner Ty Votaw said 
Sorenstam's performance 
should not be viewed sole
ly as a competition 
against the men.

"This is Annlka vs. 
Annlka,” Votaw said. “ It’s 
about Annlka challenging 
herself and breaking 
down barriers, never 
slopping in her quest to

impiwe.’’  ̂
^ormstam 

Colonial, a
hand-picked 
course that

d o n ^ t  require m  much 
pdiperof»r off the tee. The par- 
70 layout plays to 7,060. 
yards and puts a premi
um on accuracy, 
Sorenstam’s forte.

She averages 265 yards 
off the tee, which would 
rank close to 200th in dri
ving distance on the PGA 
Tour. She might have to 
hit long irons or a 7-wood 
into some of the greens to 
pins tucked behind deep 
bunkers.

CkHonial officials gave 
Sorenstam one of their 12 
sponsor exemptions after 
she formally requested 
one this week.

“We evaluated her as a 
player,” said tournament 
director Dee Finley. 
“With her performance 
the last two years and her 
willingness to step up to 
the PGA Tour to see what 
she could do against the 
men, she deserved the 
opportunity.”

Finley said no Colonial'

have voiced 
oldactloiis to Sotenstam’s 
participation in the event 
May22-2S.

The last woman to play 
on the PGA Tour was 
Babe Zaharias, one of the 
greatest all-around female 
athletes ever. She quali
fied for the 1945 Los 
Angeles Open and made 
the 36-hole cut before she 
was eliminated in the 
third round with a 79.

“ I’m as curious as any
body to see how the best 
LP(}A player of today, 
and possibly all time, will 
play against the men,” 
Phil Mickelson said.

Mickelson, a past cham
pion at Ck>loni^, predict
ed Sorenstam would “def
initely” make the cut and 
probably finish 20th.

Woods did not want to 
guess how Sorenstam 
would do, saying it will 
depend on the weather 
and how the course is set 
up. But he anticipates a 
media frenzy unlike any
thing she has ever seen 
and worries her participa

ttoh could be risky.
“I think ft’s great she’s 

playing, but... it w ill only 
be great (Inr women’s g (^  
if she plays weU,” Woods 
said. “ I f she puts up two 
high scores, ft will be 
more detrimental than 
good.”

Still, it gives the issue of 
women in golf even more' 
attention.

Martha Burk and the 
National Council of 
Women’s Organizations 
have made headlines for 
urging Augusta National 
to allow a female member 
before the Masters in 
April.

Also. Connecticut club 
pro Suzy Whaley plans to 
play in the Greater 
Hartford Open in July. 
She qualified by winning

SI VQA of AmMlca
mnwsnt. even 
WMaBbkedto 
shorter set of

though she wasi 
hit firom a 
tees. (Soraistam will play 
from the same tees as the 
men.)

And 13-year-old Mich
elle Wie has been invited 
to play a Canadian Tour 
event in July.

Mark Steinberg, the 
agent fw  Sorenstam and 
Woods, said it was too 
early to say whether 
Sorenstam would accept 
an offer to play another 
PGA Tour event.

Sorenstam probably 
won’t get to go head-to- 
head against Woods in 
her PGA Tour debut. The 
top men’s golfer made his 
only appearance at 
Colonial in 1997.

Texas Sports Hall of Fame inducts four
WACO (AP) -  Bobby 

Joe Conrad, Michael 
('arter, Joe Washington 
and Kddle Reese were 
induciad Wednesday Into 
the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame.

Conrad came the 
shofiesl distance, 25 
miles. from Clifton, 
where he was a high 
school star before playing 
football for Texas AAM 
and then the St Louis 
Cardinals, where he was 
an all pro receiver during

the 1960s
“I've been retired from 

football more than 30 
years and I was beginning 
to wonder If It was going 
to happen,” (^ r a d  said. 
‘ So this Is something I've 
looked forward to a long 
lime I m really glad to be

Carter played football 
and threw the shot pul for 
Southern Methodist

before a career as a San 
Francisco tiers defensive 
lineman

Texans to play Cowboys again

Washington is a for 
mer Port Arthur Lincoln 
halfback who iaier 
starred for the Oklahoma 
Sooners and Washington 
Redskins

The Houston Texans 
will resume their budding 
rivalry with the Delias 
Cowboys in August, only 
this lime the game sranT 
count

The Texans, who won 
iheir first ever regular 
season game If 10 over 
the Cowboys at Reliani

Stadium In September, 
will visit Texas Stadium 
for their second game in 
the 2003 exhibition sea

B S Y B A
Continued from Page IB
Ilymeachia Hill tallied 
the Stars' only other bas

seat

Baflalaes I t .  Sands I t
The Forsan Buffaloes 

picked up their first win 
of the 2009 season by post 
ing a thrilling 16 It win 
over the Sands Mustangs

In the win. the Buffaloes 
garnered six points from 
Jacquelln Civello and 
Kay'C Stanley Cheyenne 
Galloway and Brandy 
Wilson contributed four 
and two points, respec 
tively

The Mustangs were led 
by LanI Robles, who net 
ted six points Kelsea 
Moore added four while 
Kassandra Garza added 
two
Grady 24. Jazz 12 
' Julia Schuelke poured 
in 12 points and led the 
Grady Wildcats to a 24 12 
win over the Big Spring 
Jazz

M.J Pierce and Natasha 
Enriquez both con
tributed five points to 
Grady's win. Ashley 
Bishop added two.

The Jazz were led by 
Nicole Birdwell's team- 
high six points. Jessica 
Womack, Megan Crow 
and Tori Truelove all 
added two.
Stars 19, Rockets 14

The Stanton Stars gar
nered their first win of 
the season Saturday by 
rolling to a 19-14 win over 
the Big Spring Rockets.

Jennifer Henley led the 
Stars’ attack, scoring nine 
points. Kendra Graham 
and Jacee Luxton added 
four apiece, while 
McKenzie Allred tallied 
two.

The Rockets were led in 
scoring by Courtney 
Long’s six points. Topaze 
White scored four more 
while Alexis Emerson 
and Sierra Hinojosa each 
pushed in two. 
BalldogettM 12, Kiits 11

Aijribra Hill scored 10 
points and Heather Kirby 
added two firee throws

U *l

tt

Saturday and helped the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes 
claim a 12 11 win over the

GacdMi City katx 
The Kais had four play 

era mching their namex 
into the scar tug column, 
including Rachel Hirt 
with four points Briinl 
Cook added three, while 
Jeaaica Jones and Kaielyn 
Hoelsrher added two 

The Big Spring leakers 
remained unbeaten in the 
boys' 10 A Under ranks 
with a 17 16 vkiory 

The Lakers, coached by 
Wesley Watson, are now 
soon the year 

In other BSYBA games 
over the weekend, the 
Forsan #1 team defeated 
the Big Spring Wizards 
by a 20 10 margin In 12 A 
Under actkm 

Also In 12 A Under 
action, the Dream Team 
and the Players battled to 
a 19 19 tie -  the second 
time In the past three 
weeks teams have played 
to a deadlock 

Two weeks ago. Grady 
and the ‘ Big Spring 
Wizards played to a 20̂ 20 
draw.

The Texans will open 
the preseason at home 
against the Denver 
Broncos, followed by the 
trip to Irving, a ret| 
home to face the 
Diego Cbargers and a trip 
to play Super Bowl rham 
plan Tampa Bay In the 
finale

Dales and limes have 
not been announced, 
though all the games will 
be played in August 

Houston made its NFL 
debut this season
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PATRICIA 
Grady WUde 
doxvn tlw D 
champkmshii 
with a xtunnli 
over the 
Cougars.

The win 
strong finish 
The WUdcati 
pair o f solid a 
final two rev 
games. *n 
Dawson, 40-31 
the week.

Grady, no 
ranked third 
lA. Division 
ished the dlst 
oT their schei 
perfect 10-i 
Borden Cow 
the district's 
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41-38 win oy 
Bulldogs on P 
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en Dewson ta 
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including on 
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points. ai
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and never loc 
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lar season a i 
beet efforts, 
points whU 
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ing sway aiti 
and five steal 
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on the Guthrl 
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Snyder on 
Western Texj 
6 pm. Bor 
will go a 
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PATRICIA -  TIm  
Grady Wildcats nailed 
down the District 7>A 
championship last warit 
with a stunning 6SS4 win 
over the Klondike 
Cougars.

The win marked a 
strong finish by Grady. 
The Wildcats posted a 
pair of solid wins in their 
final two regular feason 
games. They beat 
Dawson. 40-80, eariler in 
the week.

Grady, now 27-1 and 
ranked third in the Class 
lA. Division II poll, fin
ished the district portion 
oT their schedule with a 
perfect 10-0 record. 
Borden County earned 
the district’s rupner-up 
honors by virtue of their 
41-38 win over the Ira 
Bulldogs on Feb 4.

The WUdeaU had beat 
en Daweon twice prior to 
the third encounter 
between the two schools. 
Including on December 
14 in the champiotiship 
game of the O'DonneU 
Tourna ment

It looked as if the 
Dragons had finally fig
ured out Grady early on. 
Using a aom dsisnss lo 
slow Grady’s fkeebraak. 
Dawson managed to 
remain cktm in the first 
half.

The strategy began pay 
lr « big dlvldonds in the 
second half. Dawson 
allowed Grady to hit on 
)ttst 4-of lt attempts down 
the stretch

DeepHe Daerson’s run. 
Grady maaagsd to hang 
en tor

gen tor T. Bfiriagm led 
OKS with It Botnls. sisBOUMS.

libur sla

aada lrn
WJCAC

I He. 18 la
SI, Is 284 
and 7-1 la

-Nm UmkoX
BouKrWm

'  fM ma » I3  m » »  NJCAA 
"Rwitatf MO *1 *w MJOM

Afwnri Tlw WJCAC 
Thur. M  13

Howwd ■■ MkJIWMi. N*w Mmoo  JC «  Frank 
WiWpi. Souti Plwfw m Oarandon. Odaaaa •

... Caul. •K) 
7-2 ft-3
yt
2-7
2-7

rw* FhMpa 2-7
Hm*m3(rn>n2»HJCAA 

’ rtankad»12 tn tmNJCAA

NaarMaakn JC

AfaMWTha WJCAC 
Tlwr. FatlS

Howard al MMiand. Naw Manoo JC 1  Frank 
Phdkpk. Sou*) Plairw al Claiandan. Now 
Maxico lAklary al Odaaaa

Astros, Lugo agree to 1-year deal
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Infielder Julio Lugo and 
the Houston Astros avoid
ed arbitration when they 
agreed on a one-year con
tract worth $1,575,000.

Lugo had been set for an 
arbitration hearing on his

request for $1.8 million, 
$300,000 more than the 
Astros' offered. The sides 
were in the hearing room 
when they reached the 
agreement.

His contract is guaran
teed.

Flo-Lite Screen Print
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Lady Cats close out season 
with 49-36 loss to Klondike

PATRICIA -  ’The Grady 
Lady Wildcats ended 
their 3003 3003 season on 
a losing note on Feb. 4, 
dropping a 40-36 decision 
to Klondike

The win gave the Lady 
Cougars the Distrin 7 A 
runner up pisyofT berth 
Grady had upeet Klondike 
on Jan. 17 asaking it nec 
eesary for Klondike to 
win in order to gain a 
post eeaaon playdf berth 

In other dkstrki acilon. 
Borden County beat Ira. 
4041. and Dawson defeat 
ed Sands. 8040 

Grady finished the year 
with a 1017 record and a 
07 mark la loop play 
The moet esrMlag thing

is the potential the Lady 
Wildcats will bring lo the 
floor next year. Head 
coach Johnny Peugh loset 
only two seniors from 
this season’s team. All 
five staiiers will return 
next fsU.

Borden Co finished the 
regular season st IS S snd 
01. Kkmdlke was 17 f  
snd 7-3

“I wish we could have 
done better this year, but 
that s the way things go.** 
said Pvugh *We have a 
greet bunch ol kids on 
this teem I m looking lor 
ward to next year **

Kelsey Tubb paced
Grady Tuesday with 13 
poiots and seven

iddwl 10 
points. sad seven 
rebounds Jsson Fribyls 
had nine points end sis

Ths .Wildcats had an 
easy lime against ths
Cougars They outguaasd 
Klondike by s 844 nmr
gin la the first quarter 
snd never looked back 

Tunnell ended his rsgu 
lar sseson with one of his 
best efforts, scoring 30 
points while graMlng 
four rebounds simI conk
ing swsy with five emlats 
snd five steels 

The Wildcats wiU take 
on the Guthrie Jaguars in 
bi-district sctlon in 
Snydsr on Feb. 18 st 
Western ’Texas College st 
6 pm. Borden Coimty 
will go against the 
Aspennont Hornets.

ACU coach 
granted leave 
of absence

Abilene Christian 
granted coach Waime 
Williams a leave of 
absence Wednesday 
because (rf ongoing health 
issues within his Cunlly.

Assistant coach Shawna 
Lavender will coach the 
team on an interim basia 
the remainder of the saa- 
aon and Jaaon Osuna wUl 
remain aa an aaaistant 
coach, athletic director 
Shantm Hays said.

Hays said she granted 
Williams' request, effbe- 
tlve Immsdlately.
Williams' moUiar has 

Aiahelmer's dlsaage and 
his tarotoar Is in dsoUn- 
Ing healtik In LnbboelL 
*I rsallae thU dadaloa 

comes at a that whan otnr 
team la In tiw mkMBa of ■ 
tha aBMifkBa.b n tm y tta n U y lJS K  
nrtortty. and tliaC% WOW8 
Inaad to ba rl|M bow/  
WUUgiiwaald.
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You are s  fbroi am o youi^ 
•df title fear. Yoa oeem to 
ba able to AlM r dear of out- 
tide events and make clean 
and dear deciskms. As a 
result, you could experi
ence a qiectacular year if 
you’re open to creating Just 
that. Work needs to be a 
h ld t priority. Examine the 
quality of your day-to-day 
life. Make changes where 
you deem necessary. If you 
are single, you w ill walk 
into a major relationship in 
the next six to seven 
months. You might decide 
that this person is “ it.” If 
you’re attached, work more 
as a team, and your bond 
w ill grow as a result. Let 
your sweetie dominate 
more often. LEO  challenges 
you.

A R IE S  (March 21-AprU 
19) *** Take care of person
al matters; be ready to take 
charge of your personal life. 
You’re up for changes, and 
you deserve them. Invite 
fevorlte people to Join you 
as you decide to let your 
hair down. Let the good 
times roll. You've held beck 
long enough. Tonight: Let it 
happen

TA U R U S  (AprU SDMay 
IB) *** Realise more of what 
you want by acting on It. 
You cannot sit on your duff 
and expect things to come 
to you Much changes 
quickly. Confusion sur 
rounds your (amtiy and pro  
feeslonal life. Insieed of 
looking ai a choice, see bow 
to make both options posei 
bAs Tonight Do something 
tthUnatafy relaxing

G K M m i (May tl^luae » )  
Deal wMh funds wHh a 

strong hand, not taking 
anything lor granted 
Realise more of what you 
desire by putting your beet 
Ibot Ibrwsfd Stabilise your 
finances with s strong 
hand Reach out fbr others

Talks prove unusually live
ly and directed. Tonight: At 
a fevorite spot.

CANCER (June 2Wuly 
22) **** You’re porsonality 
plus. Use your uhique 
charm to clear out a prob
lem and And strong 
answers. If you put your 
best foot forward, you 
might be amazed by what 
will happen. Deal with an 
emotionally possessive situ
ation directly. Tonight: 
Your treat.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** You might want to dis
cuss what is on your mind 
with a loved one or a dear 
friend. Getting a perspec
tive from someone else 
helps you make up your 
mind. Take your time, and 
don’t respond to someone 
else's schedule. Claim your 
power. Tonight: Now the 
world is your oyster.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Meetings and conversa
tions help you make the 
right decisions at the right 
time. Be proactive in the 
daytime, when the Moon 
beams success on you. 
Move during this period, 
putting nothing on the back 
burner. Stay on top of 
changes right now. Tonight: 
Vanish. Go for mystery.

L IB R A  (Sept 23^0ct. 22) 
**** Be ready to take a risk 
or go In a new direction 
You find that a boss mighl 
have pushed you way 
beyond your lim it 
Understand what Is poasi 
ble here A meeting taler In 
the day could be moti 
Instrumental Go for what 
you want Tonight Where 
ihe sang is

B CO R FIO  (Oct 23 Nov 
I I )  **** Cain a perspective 
by pulling berk Thinly in 
terms of gain You might 
want to discuss a poalllve 
change la Ihe near future 
By pwUiai ingsther dMee 
enl forces and diflereni peo 
pie. you hit Ihe buU'seye 
If not imamdisiety. quite

quickly. Tbnight: A must 
appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21) **** You discover 
that there are many ways to 
get to the same place. Work 
with an associate, and 
you’ll get the kind of results 
you desfre. Don’t do any
thing halfway. Talk and 
think past the immediate. 
You might not be sure 
which way to go. Tonight: 
Try a yvoekend escape.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) ***** Realize what 
it is you want and desire 
from others, then ask. By 
not holding back, you ulti
mately gain. Don’t hem and 
haw; just aim for more of 
what you want. Schedule a 
one-on-one meeting for later 
in the day. Eliminate mixed 
messages. Tonight: Go 
along with another's

request.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 

18) *** Clear out work, but 
count on the fact that it 
could take the whole day. If 
you think you can split 
from . work early, think 
again. Laughter makes a 
big difference in how you 
handle a difficult situation. 
Relax and don’t allow ten
sion to ruin your mood. 
Tonight: Kick up your 
heels.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) **** Your perspective 
could change considerably. 
Plug in your creativity and 
allow others to give you 
more feedback. Brainstorm 
and try someone else's idea. 
Once you clear a trail, 
please don’t reverse your 
path. Complete this project 
Tonight; (iet some extra R 
and R
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Dear Annie: I’m 18 years 
old and live with my 
boyfriend. “Ted." I moved 
into his apartment after my 
high school graduation, and 
have been with him and his 
young daughter ever since 
Our relationship is good, 
but I want to move out

I tried attending college 
classes Iasi semesler. bui ii 
was loo taxing, mentally 
and physically I don’t feel 
ready lo lake care of an 
apartment, keep up a full 
lime relationship, play 
mother loa young child and 
go lo rollefe. even part 
lime I lold Ted I would be 
moving into a dorm room 
over the summer Me 
exploded into a rape, insist 
ing I didn I love him and 
that I was “giving up" on 
our reiauoftshlp

Am I abandoning him as 
be claims* TTw dorm rooms 
%re leas than 10 minutes 
away, and I ran see Ted 
often I love him dearly and 
don't want to end ii bui 
must I live with him in 
order for its to stay lopHh 
er* Unwed Howsewtle in 
Cedoredo

Dear Nomewde You are 
a ronvenieni baby sitter 
and bowsebeeprr for 1>d 
and naturally be doesn i 
want to give that up If be 
truly loves you bowever 
be will want wbal is best 
for YOU and Ibal means 
pHttod • collepe eduralton

You are too young to be 
saddled wHb all ibis respnn 
siblllty. and It Is otn ious 
you are becoming resentful 
Move out as soon as possi 
ble. and dbn'l let Ted pres 
sure you into returning If 
you have developed a close 
relailonsblp with his 
daughter, explain to her 
why you are leaving and 
make an eftort lo call and 
•ce her when you ran As 
for Ted. he sounds a bit con-

A n n ie ’s M ailbox

trolling Are \ou sure ytMi 
want him*

Dear Annie l.asi \«-«r a 
family memhri died and I 
•(■•k it sers hard A friend 
suggested I lake an aniKle 
pressani and m i durior 
prrsrribrd one cm a short 
term basis While research 
ing the nwdKaiton I dis ' 
rwservd lhal Ihe symptoms 
of depressum perfectly 
de^ribed my mother in 
law siuer in law husband 
and daughter I also learned 
lhal some torms td d epres 
stem ran be berediiary

When I told mi husband 
he spoke lo his dnrlor about 
an am idepressani Wlsal a 
difference II has made* lie 
seldom has neawl sw inps 
his paranoia Is pone and be 
Is much happier

Vli husbwrtd lold ever,  
one in his famili that be 
w isbed be d been cm mod 
tralicm years ago Please 
urge vour readers who are 
depressed cw whose family 
members may hr depressed 
to consider talking to their 
dortcir about aniidepres 
sanis His t>m ing Wife

Dear txn ing W ife We ve 
already said it hut we 
appreciate the rnnfirma 
llcm
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' Save Thousands while Becoming 
DebclYee
Receive Cadi Back Eveiy 6 Mos.
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Owe Sinple Low Monthly Payment 

' Psel O o^  About Your Finances

FREE, Non-profit debt 
help. Be treated with 

honesty, understanding 
& respect. CareOne.

1-800-847-5869
(toll-free)

www.careonecredit.com

Be Debt Free
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SNUFFY SMITH
I  BRUNG Son eiH IN ' BEIN' TH' OtSiLY ICE 
OF TATTER’S FER THV 50X IN TOWN, IT GITS

MIGHTY 
D!!

ICE BOX,
SILAS .
IS THAR 
ENNY 
ROOM?.

I  ts

RECKON WE CAN 
THIS IN

BEETLE BAILEY
I'VE HAP IT 
WITH 
KETLE'

HE ENEAKEP
T fTi*frriCf 

PUTV 
MONPAV/

HEENEAKBP ANP 6UARP 
OFF K.P. PUTV
TUEAP^/ ^  Jf^SCCW^

ANpleBRy
HE •H AW  
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This Date 
in History

with colorful pvTAonAlltlM (Um

By Th» At

NEW YORK .  forom 
MlnitMou Coy Jm m  
VMtiiirB will h» efIF a 
rpeonod tl aiilllM tm yoar 
to hoM a lalh thow oa rabla 
rhafwwt M SNBT 

Vawiara coanrwuR hlA 
plant Ewrliie aa ■ppaaranct 
on NBT t *TMiieM* tlww 
Tharttfay It faaiilaM 
anctaar whan Vaninra't 
show wonM hattn. hm ha It 
aspartad to pH a prMna t hna

Na fati 
MhNBt

Inva thit 
rratlAtnt§ay.- 

Erth
Naw Voch Tinwa which 
rradliad lha talary lo 
afilAaMillai watwoch offl 
rialt “Ha hat tonia kind of
connaci ion to lha avarapr
«wy "

KSNM hat baan Mmp 
•line antonp lha rabta nawt 
Mfworht bahind Eoa Hrwt 
Channal and CNN Whara 
hard nawt onca pradonil 
naiad, all ihraa now hava 
nlphttlair llnawpt Morhad

U>S ANGELES (AP) .  
Actor and diractor Roharto 
Baoipnrt fUai 'Ptnoochlo'' 
hat fonnd lu voica .  and 
M't la lialiaa

Tito tM million moYla. 
tho( m Italian btM dnhhad 

Itah Rw U I  andl, 
at lha boa 

ofTka oaac lha Dicamhar 
hnltiayt. protainp laaa ihaa 
M million

Now Munmai haa ra 
rtooaaad lha fUm at lhantart 
In Naw Yorh and Lna 
Aapalat in Italian, with 
Ej^llah anhltUat

Tha

wMh

In to dnh Banipni'a dta 
lopwa hlany ratianart 
tlammad tha movia i
lha worda poor 
tha actor't lip

BanipnL M. la haa« known
for “Llfd la Bannliral.” 
which playad to U •  anil 
ancaa la Kalian with awNI 
Haa It won lha IMS Oacar 
fbr bam fbrat^

CNfCAOO (AP) rtim 
crRIc Ropar Ehad la rani 
parallnd fTom follow up 
turpiry Rv papillary cnn 
car. a common and curaMa 
typa of thyroli cnncnr.

Tha •Pvearold atovla 
raalawar mr lha Chtcapn 
SnnTimaa and Mdaviaton 
andlattoat undacwani lha 
pcoradura Thuraday ai 
Northwaatam Mtat octal 
HiiapMal

*1i want vary tuccaaaful 
If.* a hoapiul apohat

A ynar apo. dortort 
rimovad than a thyroid 
gkMd and wlactod lynprii 
nodat la hla aarh Thay 
aald at tha lima ihat fchan

Newsday Crossword SWAMP •OMOS byBobFrwdi 
EdSPd by Sttnlpy Newman

ACROSS 
1 WWI-erp planp 
5 *PRrdon mpP 
9 Pop to mp 

surtpoe
14 TKppter Motion
15 Like 

Liodbnrgh't 
flight

16 Mrs 
Qortiachev

17 Lupino et al.
18 Kenton of jazz
19 PhraM of 

understarKfing
20 CapMn & 

Tannille song
23 Print measures
24 Ostrich cousin
25 Prescription 

extensions
30 Bagpipe sound 
32 Grain part
34 Seagoing; 

Abbr..
35 That guy
37 Make haste
38 National 

Security • 
advisor

39 Elton John 
song

43 Metrical 
message

44 Wasn't 
cokKfast

45 New Deal

46 8pSLd8 lM d
47 Looked over
40 Software 

hokJar
63 Cqplar'a spot 
SSSpMswalk:

a5 T  -
67 BsmbTe aunt

KgPlfMn Ml/
^■plnwaeA AjSM4RliV|̂ lv vOTlQ

 ̂ |k

81
styte

86 Tknaina 
segments 

88 New Jersey
town

67 West kxhes 
isle

88 t t _
Necessarily
So"

60 Therefore
70 Notwtthtt
71 Cattle cans
72 Byron works

DOWN
1 Makes mucky
2 NowhRresvHle
3 Afxlre of tennis
4 Newspaper 

post
6 State of India

8 Spa smsnRy
7 Akins to Lod
8 Epoot

10 HercNPOOd
11 Storage devtoe
12 01 show 

sponsor
13 Fkto's foot
21 Archeologisfs 

find
22 Wood finish 
20 Encroechment
27 Not of the doth
28 Good fortune 
20 Fr. holy woman 
31 DiamorxJ

shapes
33 Bonn's river 
38 H.O. Welts 

doctor
33 Apple leftover

40
41 Let one's mind 

wwndm
42 Newscast

srxSer
43 Oorrv__bend
48 Pen of FOR 
60 PhraM

drflerenOy 
81 Anxious 
62 Cuorrx) srxi 

others
64 Undar-sink part 
66 Providea wim 

authority
60 Singing group
60 Bread spread
61 Greek croM
62 Dirter (ievice
63 FfNehead 

slapper's 
comment

64 Kimono sash
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